
Realize 
What’s 
Within



Liked by caisboarding and 587 others

tcsbears My favourite part of TCS is the campus #100acresofhome #nature 
#discoveringmysignature #exploringoptions #findingmyownway #TCSjourney



It’s personal...
As you enter through the front gates of Trinity College School, you think to 
yourself, “What will this opportunity bring?” After all, it has been a very 
personal decision to take the leap to attend a new school. And it is probably 
a little scary and exciting all at the same time...

But quickly you are greeted by the TCS community with a warm, welcoming 
embrace. Somehow, immediately, you sense that your decision to come 
to TCS was a good one. You recognize that this place is special and unique, 
and suspect that your experience will be as well.

Habits of the heart and mind—courage, creativity, compassion, integrity 
and perseverance—are palpable and prioritized in this community and, 
because of this, you feel empowered to delve into previously unexplored 
areas of interest and try new things. And there is SO MUCH to explore at TCS!

Experiencing the individualized support and personal attention that are at 
the heart of the TCS program, you craft and customize your own personal path, 
confidently pursuing newfound interests and passions. You are on your way 
now, on a journey to revealing your life’s purpose.

The path of each TCS student is as individual as a fingerprint and as personal 
as a signature. I look forward to meeting you and introducing you to the people, 
program and place that are Trinity College School, so you can begin your

signature journey.

Stuart K.C. Grainger
Headmaster



Liked by advanced_placement_ and 391 others

tcsbears Challenging myself to communicate effectively and to think critically and creatively 
#findingmyvoice #rigorouscurriculum #caringteachers #engagedstudents 
#collaborativelearning #writingskills #activelearning
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The TCS Signature Journey gives you a strong 
start on a longer adventure—one that leads 
from our campus to university and beyond. 

You want to be ready for everything to come, but we believe it’s important 
to appreciate the journey itself. 

While you build strong bonds with classmates and friends, taking 
required courses together and forming a close-knit community, the 
Signature Journey is also uniquely yours. You can shape it by choosing 
elective classes, sampling co-curriculars and trying out campus activities. 
The rowing team, the handbell choir, even the field, farm and forest club—
you might be surprised by our offerings and your own interests. 

We’ll be here to help and guide you along the way. And as you explore 
the opportunities waiting within TCS, you’ll realize all the talents, 
passions and possibilities waiting within you.

Our Curriculum
– 8 departments
– 120 courses
– 22 AP courses
– 4 language offerings
– AP Capstone
– Touchstones program

Our Facilities
– online learning system
– Writing Centre
– Math Learning Centre
– state-of-the-art Library
– Academic Support Centre

Our Schedule
– year-long courses
– 8-day schedule
– 4 courses per day
– daily academic assistance
– Evening study

Our Faculty
– loyal and long-term staff
–  40 current staff 

with 1,000 years 
total experience

–  $120,000/year faculty PD
– 14 masters and 2 Ph.D.
– 5 alumni
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Liked by unitednations and 421 others

tcsbears It is not only where I live but it is also my second home. #cultures #newbeginnings 
#studyingabroad #freshstart #internationalschool



Top countries represented at TCS: 

Bahamas   Bermuda   Canada   Cayman Islands   China   
Germany   Japan   Mexico   Nigeria   Saudi Arabia

Toronto
Port HOpe

Kingston

Just an hour’s drive from 
Toronto International Airport

Lake Ontario

The TCS boarding program means 
a long trip for some—and a rich 
and rewarding journey for all. 
Half of our boarders come from across Canada, 
while the other half come from around the world. 
And all our students study and form friendships 
that expand their perspectives, inform their 
worldviews and enrich their capacities to both 
celebrate difference and appreciate common ground.



Liked by boardingschools and 282 others

tcsbears Great memories with some great friends #boardingisbetter #livingwhereyoulearn 
#lifelongfriends #tcsprops #TCSmakestheimpossiblepossible



Start your journey here,  
on our campus 
and in our community.
The TCS community is 575 students strong— 
110 Junior day students (Gr. 5-8), 185 Senior 
day students (Gr. 9-12) and 280 boarding students.  
And the campus we call home is 100 acres of 
excitement, activity and opportunity.

  Creative hubs– dance studio– 2 art studios– performance theatre– green screen– MIDI lab– 6 music practice rooms
– 3 rehearsal halls

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

– 40,000 ft2 athletic centre

– 5 gymnasiums

– indoor pool

– hockey arena

– 5km cross country course

– 9 playing fields

– 4 tennis courts

– 5 squash courts

– rowing room

– weight room

– cardio and resistance facility

– athletic therapy clinic

COMMUNITY SPACES 
– 6 student residences 

– social & living spaces 

– best. food. ever.



Liked by exploreporthope and 364 others

tcsbears So many more opportunities than my local high school with students from all over 
the world #diversegroupoffriends #mybestfriendisfromMexico #tcsprops #schoolismorethan9to3 
#fulldays #sportsandartstoo 



SCHOOL IS MORE THAN 9-3 8:00 a.m. Buses arrive8:10 a.m. Chapel / House meeting  8:50 a.m. Period 1
9:55 a.m. Academic Assistance10:30 a.m. Period 2
11:40 a.m. Grade 9/10 Lunch  Period 3 for Grade 11/1212:20 p.m. Period 3 for Grade 9/1012:50 p.m. Grade 11/12 Lunch1:30 p.m. Flex period2:15 p.m. Period 4

3:35 p.m. Classes end4:00 p.m. Sports, service and arts5:30 p.m. Dinner starts6:15 p.m. Buses leave7:00 p.m.  Evening study 
for boarders

Bow
manville

Cou
rtice

WhitbyAjax

Port Hope

Newcastle

Peterborough

Every morning, afternoon and night 
at TCS is its own adventure. 
Whether you board with us or commute from home, 
your TCS experience stretches beyond the last  
bell of the school day. You’ll round out a schedule 
of challenging classes with busy afternoons of 
co-curriculars, decompress with friends over 
dinner, and spend your evenings working hard on 
homework—or just hanging out with classmates.



Liked by hautegoatfarm and 522 others

tcsbears Spending my March break giving back #servicetrips #learningabouttheworld 
#volunteeringisaprivilege #bethechange #servicesaturdays #ecuador #camponakawana



– Academic Support
– Admissions MasterKey
– Archives/History
– Art Studios 
– Athletic Therapy Clinic
– Debating
– Drama Studios
– Guidance

– Health & Phys. Ed.
– IT Help Desk
– Library
– Math Peer Tutoring
– Music Studios
– Science
– Service Learning
– Speech Day

Stewardship Opportunities

Service Options
– 89.7 Truly Local Radio 
– Local School Daycare 
– Farm, Field and Forest
– Jack Burger Sports Complex
– Northumberland Syrian Lifeline
– Oak Knoll Stables
–  Palisade Retirement Village
– Rebound Tutoring
– Service Trips
– Ten Thousand Villages 
– YMCA Cobourg

DECEMBER NOTES

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

2

3

9

10

16

17

23

24

22

21

20

19

18

15

14

13

12

11

8

7

6

5

4

29

30

28

27

26

25

31

1 Over  60 
locations in 

Ontario, 
Ecuador and 

Bahamas!

      Jenna -  
Humane Society

Me ...Ecuador?
stay in Canada?

Home!

Christmas

Find your purpose 
as you find your way. 
TCS prepares you for a life of 
meaning and purpose, starting 
now, with a wide range of volunteer 
opportunities and a comprehensive 
program of service learning. 



Liked by tsn_official and 214 others

tcsbears What sports will I choose this term? #somanychoices #championshipgoals #tcsprops



Equestrian 
Fitness 
Outdoor Games 
Racquets 
Yoga

Activities for Life

Fitness 
Gymnastics 
Snow Team 
Racquets 
Yoga

Basketball 
Field Hockey 
Hockey

Football 
Hockey 
Soccer

Cross Country

Girls   Boys Co-ed

Hockey 
Volleyball 

Basketball 
Hockey

Alpine Skiing 
Squash 
Swimming

FALL

WINTER

Beach Volleyball 
Equestrian 
Fitness 
Outdoor Games 
Racquets 

Rugby 
Soccer

Baseball 
Rugby 

Badminton 
Cricket 
Golf 
Rowing 
Tennis 
Track & Field 

SPRING

46 Sports teams
Competitive   sports

22

Form healthy habits and foster 
the competitive spirit you’ll carry through life.
With 22 competitive sports and a wide array of physical activities, 
there are opportunities for everyone at TCS to find their place 
on the field, the track, the court or the course. 

OFSAA
2020  
Swimming

OFSAA
2019 

Badminton

OFSAA
2020  
Alpine Ski

CISAA
2018

Rugby

CISAA
2019
Hockey



Liked by ocaduniversity and 374 others

tcsbears Getting ready to take to the stage! #acting #fallplay #wintermusical #takingarisk 
#tryingnewthings #drama #tcsprops



Find your own creative path— 
across the stage or the page, 
the canvas or the dance floor.
At TCS, you’ll be surprised by all the chances 
you’ll get to express yourself, find your voice 
and unleash your creativity. And you might 
also be surprised by where you find your own 
hidden talents or undiscovered passions.

  Theatre&  Performance

  Music
– Chapel Choir
– Drum Line
– Jazz @ 4 Jazz Band
– Johnson Bell Ringers 
– Rock Band
– Trinity Jazz Singers
– Trinity Strings
– Trinity Winds
– Ukulele

– Dance Club
– Dance Troupe
– Debate Club
– Fall Play
– Improv Team
– Makeup Design
– Set Design
– Winter Play

  Art & 
Writing

– B & W Photography
– Book Binding
– Graphic Novel Design
– Glass Works 
– Jewelry Making
– Robotics
– Oil Painting
– Pottery
– Spoken Word
– Yearbook



Liked by leadershipquotes and 248 others

tcsbears Lead a club        Organize an event        Peer tutor        Captain a team 
#LeadershipOpportunities #tcsprops #leadership #goals #personalgrowth



Leadership
opportunities
– Club Leader
– Debate Rep
– Grade 9/10 Rep
– Green Cup Rep
– Head of House
– Head Sacristan
– Head Steward
– MasterKey Leader
– Peer Support
– Prefect
– Section Leaders
– Team Captain

Clubs
– Amnesty International 
– Big Brothers/Big Sisters
– Bigside Books
– Caribbean Council
– Cultural Awareness Group (CAG) 
– DECA
– Environmental Action Club (TEAC)
– Fulford Debating
– Gay Straight Alliance (GSA)
– Grad Committee
– Green Cup
– Library Reading Buddies
– Pat Moss Society
– Rebound Youth Tutoring
– Sacristans
– Save a Child
– Students for Social Justice (TSSJ)
– Students Together Opposing Poverty 
– Yearbook

Blaze your own trail by finding the leader within.

 

Decide what ’s next...



Liked by bell_letstalk and 624 others

tcsbears Support is always available when I need it #safetynets #somanyplacestoturnforhelp 
#academicsupport #learningtoadvocate #support



Health and 
wellness
– Health centre
– School Nurses and Doctors
– Athletic Therapist
– Social-emotional counselling
– House meetings

Academics
– Writing Centre
– Math Learning Centre
– Library
– Academic Support Centre
– Evening study
– Academic Assistance (AA)
– Guidance office

General services
– IT help desk
– Travel office
– Mailroom
– School store
– Kitchen

Even the most intrepid travelers 
sometimes hit an occasional bump in the road. 
As you find your path through TCS, your teachers, counsellors, 
housemasters and coaches are here to guide you whenever you need 
a little direction. Across campus, there are people waiting to help 
you meet academic challenges, resolve interpersonal conflicts, solve 
day-to-day problems, stay healthy and (most importantly) be happy.

 My Advisor

School Chaplain

My Teacher
My Coach

School Counsellor
My Housemaster My Guidance 

Counsellor

 Athletic Therapist

School Nurse
Doctor

Peer Support
Head Prefect

Math Steward

My support team



Liked by tcsbears and 325 others

tcsbears Once a TCS Bear, forever a TCS Bear #TCSisthereforlife #worldwidecommunity 
#alumnifamily #mentorship #connections #tcsprops



• Graduate :) 
• Start at my #1 pick uni
• Welcome BBQ hosted 
   by Luisa ’21
• Receive TCS care  
   package during exams

2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2032

•  Attend TCS 
Young Alum 

   Christmas Party

• Attend TCS  
   University 
   Pub Night with
   Headmaster  
   Grainger

• Start internship   
   secured through 
   TCS mentorship 
   program

• Graduate from 
   university with 
   three job offers 
   in hand

• Attend 5- year 
   reunion at TCS

2029

•  Bridesmaid 
in the wedding 
of Sarah ’21 
& Greg ’20 

• Open business 
   with TCS 
   classmate

The friendships you forge at TCS will 
remain with you wherever you go from here.
Your time with us will pass all too quickly, but the bonds you 
form with TCS classmates and educators will last a lifetime. 
And those who are here to support you now will still be there for 
you in the years to come. Our alumni network is strong and true. 5,600 alumni 

   worldwide, 

    living in
  70 countries!

2035



Liked by tcsbears and 421 others

tcsbears Price of tuition for a life-changing educational experience? Priceless. 
#tcsprops #scholarships #financialassistanceavailable



The Cirne National ScholarshipFull boarding scholarship for one 
Canadian student entering Grade 9. 
The Cirne National Scholarship will 
offer the full benefits of a boarding 
education tuition-free at TCS, Canada’s premier boarding school. 

This is an opportunity worth more than $160,000!Canadian Families Boarding Incentive
$50,000 incentive for Canadian students entering Grade 9! 

The Canadian Families Boarding Incentive offers students the

opportunity to experience the full benefits of a boarding 

education at a 25% savings—that’s more than $50,000 

over four years

Learn more at: tcs.on.ca/imagine

Learn more at: tcs.on.ca/canadianboarding

than you might think.

Having considered all the opportunities offered at TCS, 
now is the time to prioritize your future and truly discover 
what’s within you.

Monthly savings if we go with TCSPrivate music lessons      -$200Sports fees           -$150Math tutoring              -$300Food saving $$$          -$500Delay kitchen reno         - ???Smaller family vacation  - ???
Different Priorities?

The TCS journey is more rewarding 
than you can imagine and

More Affordable
Many of our families find ways to make adjustments 
within their family budgets in order to fully realize 
                                 the greatness within their child.

Financial Assistance

For about one-third of our 
students and their families, 
we make a TCS education 
more accessible through 
financial assistance, 
95% of which is based on 
demonstrated need. 
We award $3 million 
in bursaries and another 
$500,000 in scholarships 
every year.



Want to learn more about the students profiled in this book?
Take a look at the videos online at:

tcs.on.ca/virtual

Graham ’21 Kelvin & Raphaella ’20 Tanay ’23

Kristie ’22 Darla ’20

Natasha ’21 Simon ’22

Kyle ’21

Jasmine & Mimi ’23



Want to learn more about the students profiled in this book?
Take a look at the videos online at:

Kathryn A. LaBranche
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS

Trinity College School 
55 Deblaquire Street North, Port Hope, Ontario, Canada  L1A 4K7
905-885-3209 • 905-885-7444 fax
admissions@tcs.on.ca email • www.tcs.on.ca



Co-ed boarding and day school in Port Hope, Ontario 

Realize what’s within


